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The forum t hat follows is an occasional one, inspired by t wo event s—t he

publicat ion of Robert Hariman’s 1995 Political Style and a panel I
organized for t he 2006 Nat ional Communicat ion Associat ion convent ion
in San Ant onio t hat considered t he ent icing t opic of “democrat ic st yle.”
On t hat warm November a ernoon, t he panelist s t ook up Hariman’s
charge t o t heorize polit ical st yles beyond t he realist , court ly, republican,
and bureaucrat ic. We t alked about what democrat ic st yle might look like,
in t heory and in pract ice, normat ively and empirically. Though t he
conversat ion was at t imes perfunct ory, t here were some genuine
flashbulb moment s and even a lit t le dialogue—and, by t he way, t hanks t o
t hose who came t o t he panel, asked quest ions, and made it feel like
somet hing more t han a vit a line and somet hing like a t own hall meet ing.
I will not recount t he main argument s of Political Style here; t he
cont ribut ors do an admirable job of t his, and I do not want t o bore t he
reader wit h duplicat ed summaries or spoil t he surprises t hat await . I can
say, however, t hat in t he mont hs following NCA, many of us discovered
why Professor Hariman did not include a chapt er on democracy in his book
—because, as he t old t hose who gat hered at our panel (t o some serious
chuckles, I might add), if he appended t his fi h chapt er he would st ill be
writ ing. Democracy is di icult , and concept ualizing t his amorphous t hing
called democrat ic st yle is equally di icult . There might be no such t hing
as a democrat ic st yle. Arguing t hat it reduces everyt hing t o t he lowest
common denominat or, Friedrich Niet zsche saw democracy as st yleless,
“hollow,” “very boring.”1 For di erent reasons, t he pragmat ist s, especially
John Dewey, would also be crit ical of t his forum. They believed t hat
democracy was const ant ly being enact ed, invent ed, and reinvent ed as
circumst ances and exigencies changed—for t hem, democracy was found
in t he doing, not in t he t heorizing. Yet I believe t hat , as a resource for
[End Page 4 39] concret e act ion, t heory is import ant ; as t he ground for
rhet orical invent ion and new polit ical imaginaries, t heory is indispensable.
This forum is also occasioned by a prevailing feeling t hat our
democracy is somehow in t rouble. In 1814, John Adams wrot e:
“democracy never last s long. It soon wast es, exhaust s, and murders
it self. There never was a democracy yet t hat did not commit suicide.”2

The scholars in t his forum do not want t o see t his happen. Though t he
following essays are wide ranging, t he forum as a whole is limit ed by t he
int erest s of t he part icipant s. We could do a bet t er job of many t hings,
especially of considering how democracy is lived t hrough cat egories of
race, class, and gender. And, it should be said from t he onset , t his
conversat ion is not t he only t alk we Americans need t o have. We need t o
discuss our polit ical st ruct ures, t he crumbling educat ion syst em and t he
shocking reemergence of apart heid educat ion, media consolidat ion and
t he delivery syst em, privat izat ion and neoliberalism. We need t o query
our cult ural fict ions (t o use St ephen Hart net t ’s helpful t erm) about t he
ways t hat democracy works: t he Prot est ant Et hic, t he Cit y on a Hill, t he
foreigner and t he alien, t he t eleological End of Hist ory, t he myt hic
American Superman wit h unlimit ed agency and t he ult imat e
responsibilit y over his/her act ions.3
We need t o ret hink our aut horit ies. We need t o discourse about our
boot st raps. We need t o get down t o t he nit t y-grit t y about t he Elect oral
College, about judicial review, about referenda, about perjury, about
elect ronic vot ing machines, about signing st at ement s, about checks and
balances, about mat t ers of war and peace. Yet insofar as it o ers an
ent ryway int o conversat ions about t he mult ifacet ed relat ionships
bet ween rhet oric and democrat ic cult ure by focusing our at t ent ion on
st yle, on form, and on t he ways in which democrat ic polit ics is managed
and pract iced t hrough aest het ic resources, t his forum is an import ant
int erject ion int o current crit ical conversat ions. We t hus build on Professor
Hariman’s foundat ion—not t o o er a final word or achieve consensus.
Bot h finalit y and consensus might well be undemocrat ic. Inst ead, our
goal is t o begin, cont inue, and ext end a conversat ion about rhet oric,
democracy, and st yle. And as t he sparks fly upward, we...
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